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Fall is here temperatures are getting to that comfortable stage, during the week come out get in 9 or 18
holes. Then comes the weekend you can golf all you want or golf early then watch your favorite team
on the televisions at Green Oaks.
The rain has helped the course and Wayne with his crew have been working to make Green Oaks the

.best place to play, for the money, in our area. .
The Holiday season is fast approaching if you are planning a party think of using the meeting/dining

room at Green Oaks or if you know someone that is planning something let them know we have a place
available ..Our fees are very reasonable for Members and non-members .
. We still have a couple of the SKYCADDIE WATCHES and 1 BREEZE golf GPS that have no annual
fees for life if activated before December 31, 2013. These systems have access to 30,000 courses
worldwide and they make a great gift for any occasion. _
Our MEMBERESHIP DRIVE is still moving at a nice pace, if you know someoiielooking for a place

·to play golf or to bring a friend out to relax, let them know about Green Oaks Golf Club, a hidden
treasure in Lowndes County. f
There will be 3 Steak Nights in October. These dates are the 3rd, 17th, 31 st which is Halloween put I,

your best costume on and come on out and have a "SPOOKTACULAR TIME". Your salad, bread, and I
potato for only $4.00, bring your steak marinated the way you like it and enjoy the company of fellow t
Members. I
Staying with the theme of Halloween if any members have any hay bales and/or pumpkins they would

like to donate to Green Oaks so we may decorate around the Clubhouse and driveway please let us
know. If these hold up we can use them thru the Thanksgiving Holidays.
If you see Mr John East congratulate him for shooting his age 3 separate times in September. John

shot a 75 all 3 times and said he could have shoot lower on 2 ofthese rounds but the back nine was not
good to him. I .amnot going to tell his age. John plays with Bill Willis, who shot his age early this year,
most every day. When you play with someone that has a great round or does something extraordinary
please inform the Pro Shop. We would like to acknowledge these Members.
A lot of informal grilling and fish fry's goes on at Green Oaks, some of these are spur of the moment

or are planned after the Newsletter and calendar is printed but if we have something and we have
enough time we will put notices on the doors throughout the Clubhouse.

Another swing thought: Have you ever gone outside in the dark of
night and hit a golf ball when you can barely see it and make SGI-id
contact, don't you wish you could transfer that to the golf course?
Web: www.greenoaksgolf.com
Facebook: Green Oaks Golf Club
Twitter: @greenoaksgolf


